weakened ability in the elderly for eating and swallowing raises the importance of food being soft enough to chew, being easily broken into pieces in the mouth, and being easy to swallow , .
Hospitals and nursing homes for elderly persons with a weakened ability for eating and swallowing try to make sure that the food served can be easily ingested. For example, food is softened by cooking, or the form altered by mincing, thickening, liquidizing with a blender, or forming into a gel , . Minced foods are considered to be easy to chew, or to be swallowed without chewing. However, it has been pointed out that minced foods with a certain particle size are difficult to eat, because the food breaks into pieces and does not maintain a shape in the mouth that can be easily swallowed , . Such foods carry the risk of choking or getting into the lungs. Minced foods can be eaten more easily by thickening them or forming them into a gel . In those studies, however, mastication was not measured in human subjects in respect of whether or not minced foods actually became easier to eat by thickening them. These studies used one or two kinds of food as samples and did not examine the effect of the physical properties of the foods themselves.
In this present study, several foods with different physical properties were used to examine the effect on the sensory and mastication evaluation of mincing them to different particle sizes and using a thickener.
This study was acknowledged to be implemented based on the ethical code by the ethics committee of The Japan
Association for the Integrated Study of Dietary Habits.
２．MATERIALS AND METHODS （１）Preparation of the thickening liquid
Xanthan gum Sun-Ace E-S, San-Ei Gen. F. F. I., Inc.
was used as a thickening agent with a concentration of . , in reference to the study by Yoshimura et al.
The thickening liquid was prepared by dissolving . g of monosodium glutamate Ajinomoto, Ajinomoto, Inc. , Effect of adding a thickening agent on the properties of minced samples prepared from foods with different physical properties g of table salt Japan Salt Industries Center , and g of sugar Spoon-jirushi white sugar, Mitsuiseito, Inc. in about g of distilled water, to which . g of xanthan gum was progressively added without forming any lumps.
The solution was stirred with a magnetic stirrer for min, and the total weight was adjusted to g. It was put into a heat-resistant plastic bag mm, HN-, Asahi Kasei Pax Co. Ltd. , sealed with a polyseal P-BU, FujiImpuls Co. Ltd. , heated for min in boiling water, and cooled under running water to prepare the thickening liquid.
（２）Preparation of the food samples
The food materials are shown in Table . About cm was removed from the tip and leaf ends of the daikon, about cm was removed from the tip and leaf ends of the carrots, and the remainder was thickly peeled. The apples were peeled and the cores were removed. The yams and takuwan were thickly peeled, and the other four materials were used as they were. 
（4）Sensory evaluation
The sensory evaluation was conducted on the properties of palatability, shape-keeping ability, softness, ease of swallowing, and overall ease of eating by scoring in steps to . The sample with the thickening liquid was evaluated in comparison with a control, this being the same food minced to the same particle size without the thickening liquid. The control had an evaluation score of . The sample and the control were put on separate plastic spoons and served to each evaluation panelist at the same time. These panelists were instructed to put the whole amount in the mouth at one time for evaluation.
The evaluation panel comprised females students and assistants in their twenties at the author s university. Ltd. at a compression velocity of mm/s. Load cells of N and N were used, the compression strain ratio was set at and a no. disc-shaped plunger mm in diameter was selected for measurement.
The hardness and adhesiveness were calculated from the recorded texture curve by using TAS--LE Texture
Analyzer Windows Ver. . software Yamaden Co. Ltd.
Each sample was measured times, and the average value standard deviation was determined. served with the sample on a plastic spoon. The examinee chewed the sample without swallowing it, and then ejected the chewed sample out of the mouth into a funnel placed in a test tube. This process was repeated until more than mL or more than mL of saliva had been collected, depending on the conical rotor used for measurement mentioned later . The chewed sample was centrifuged at rpm for min, and the supernatant of the saliva was used for viscosity measurement. The viscosity measurement was conducted min after the examinee had ejected the chewed sample from the mouth. Centrifugation for min was not enough for separation with the cheese sample, so the chewed sample was centrifuged for min. Consequently, the viscosity measurement for cheese was conducted min after the examinee had ejected the chewed sample from the mouth.
The number of the chewing strokes was either the total number of chewing strokes obtained from the masticatory electromyograpic measurement of the examinees which is subsequently referred to as just before swallowing or half of this number which is subsequently referred to as in the middle of chewing . The examinees were the same eight females who participated in the masticatory electromyograpic measurement.
The viscosity was also measured for the saliva only and the thickening liquid only. The thickening liquid was measured times, while the saliva from one examinee was measured times.
The viscosity was measured at .
by an E type vis- where S is the shear stress, and D is the shear rate was also applied to determine viscosity constant and fluidity index n. The average value obtained from the eight examinees was used as the result.
（8）Particle size measurement of the food bolus
Food boluses obtained after centrifuging the chewed samples were put in a strainer and shaken in water for about sec in order to wash off the saliva. All the food boluses were then mixed well and divided into eight parts.
One of these parts was scattered on the surface of water filling a Petri dish. The Petri dish was put on a black stand and photographed by a digital camera. The image was loaded into a personal computer so that the average was conducted on the texture measurements and masticatory electromyographic properties in order to examine the effect of the kind of food and the presence of the thickening liquid. A three-factor analysis of variance was conducted on the sensory evaluation scores in order to examine the effect of the kind and the size of a food sample and the presence of the thickening liquid. A three-factor analysis of variance was also conducted on the viscosity properties and particle size of the food bolus in order to examine the effect of the kind of food, the presence of the thickening liquid, and the difference between in the middle of chewing and just before swallowing . A correlation analysis was made on the relationship between each property.
The multiple comparison, analysis of variance, and correlation analysis were made by using SPSS statistical analysis software . J for Windows; SPSS Japan, Inc. .
3．RESULTS （１）Breaking properties of each food sample
The results are shown in The chewing duration and total number of chewing strokes showed both showed no significant difference according to the presence or absence of the thickening liquid. However, there was significant difference among the kinds of food sample: the values were high with carrot and takuan, and lowest with tofu.
（5）Viscosity properties of the saliva kamaboko, carrot, takuan, apple, and daikon, had a shear stress in the range of -Pa, while tofu, yokan, yam, and cheese had shear stress in the higher range of -Pa. In particular, the Fere length for takuan was more than .
mm. The Fere length for most of the food samples was larger with the thickening liquid than without it. The Fere length of yokan, however, was almost the same with and without the thickening liquid.
Roundness was not significantly different with or without the thickening liquid and was no different between in the middle of chewing and just before swallowing . However, the roundness was significantly different according to the kind of food sample. Cheese, tofu, kamaboko, and yokan had a roundness near , which meant the food bolus was nearly circular, while apple, daikon, and takuan had roundness near . Among these foods, apple was the remotest from being circular. ness reading. This result is in accordance with the sensory evaluation, in which the samples with the thickening liquid were softer than those without the thickening liquid.
The adhesiveness of most of the food samples was greater with the thickening liquid than without. This suggests that adding the thickening liquid increased the stickiness, enabling the chewed food boluses to stick together. Consequently, in the sensory evaluation, the samples with the thickening liquid retained their shape well in the mouth, were easy to swallow, and were easy to eat. In a study on the swallowing characteristics of a mixed gel-sol food based on grated yam, Kawano et al. considered that putting the gel together with the sol helped to retain the shape of the sample in the mouth and made it easier to swallow.
Since the effect of adding the thickening liquid was recognized in the sensory evaluation as already mentioned,
we examined the effect of adding the thickening liquid on the activity of the masseter muscles. We found that the presence of the thickening liquid had no significant effect on the average masseter muscle activity and average chewing force It is also suggested that a slippery food bolus with the thickening liquid could be swallowed in a larger size that would not readily stick in the throat during swallowing. 
5．CONCLUSIONS
Nine kinds of food with different physical properties were used to examine the effect of adding a thickening liquid to minced samples cubes of , , and . . . mm by physical property measurements, a sensory evaluation, and masticatory electromyographic measurements. In addition, an examination was also made of the particle size of the food bolus from chewed samples and the viscosity properties of the saliva generated by chewing.
The sensory evaluation showed that every food sample and every size of the minced food with the thickening liquid added kept their shape better in the mouth, and were softer, easier to swallow, and generally easier to eat than the samples without the thickening liquid. The smaller cube sizes of the minced samples were evaluated the most highly.
The samples with the thickening liquid had lower hardness and higher adhesiveness than the samples without the thickening liquid.
Despite these results in the previous two paragraphs, however, each of the masticatory electromyographic properties showed no significant difference between the samples with and without the thickening liquid.
The viscosity proper ties of the saliva generated by chewing showed that the samples without the thickening liquid had low viscosity and were nearly Newtonian fluids, while the samples with the thickening liquid had high viscosity and non-Newtonian characteristics.
The particle size of the food bolus for the chewed samples with the thickening liquid was significantly larger than for samples without the thickening liquid.
In addition, it is suggested that the difference in physical properties of foods before mincing had some effect on the properties of minced samples with the thickening liquid.
This study was partially supported by grant-aid for scientific research , .
